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Just some highlights of 2018:
Congratulations to everyone involved in the 2018 Christmas Fair and Lantern Parade, the event proved to be
a great success.
Congratulations to our Community Agent for yet a further year of very well attended and successful Over
50’s Walking Football sessions. The Netball sessions are still in their infancy, but we all have high hopes for
their continued growth.
Congratulations to all at the Golden Lion for their numerous charity fund raising events, during 2018, not
only raising money, but actively encouraging community involvement.
Ray Williams retired as Caretaker at the end of 2018 after many years of excellent service and hard work for
the Community Council, the village and surrounding area. We wish him all the best for the future. We would
also like to welcome Mark, who joined the team and together with David, are already expanding on the previous work undertaken by Ray. We now have an excellent pair of Caretakers in place, who we are sure will
serve us well.
Congratulations to everyone involved in the Poppy commemoration at St. Tudfils, which proved to be a great
success with residents and visitors alike. This year we are hoping to expand on the poppy theme, but plans
are at an early stage - Watch this space!

Judo Club:
A longstanding local club, which has and still is, serving the communities youth. It is with great please we
congratulate Luke Hughes 12 years, for not only winning a bronze medal in the recent Welsh Championships, he has been called up to represent his country in his age group.
Congratulations are also due to Joseph Masey 12 years who again has been selected to represent Wales at the
next International games, after he was crowned Welsh Champion at a recent event.
Both young men are part of Coedpoeth Judo Club, trained and mentored by Black Belt (1st Dan) instructor
Aron Walsh. New members welcomed every Monday, 6.30pm at the Parish Hall.

Welsh International Walking Football:
Dave Salathiel and Mel Jones have been selected for the Welsh over 70s International Squad. Russell
Thomas has been selected for the International over 50s Squad. A series of games have already been
played over recent months and the results have been mixed, The Over 50’s recently played a very organised English squad at St. Georges Park, and lost the game 2-0. However the management team viewed
the game and result in a positive fashion, concluding that the England performance should be treated as
a benchmark for improvement amongst Welsh players.
Credit to our three villagers who beat off stiff competition, enduring a number of extensive ‘trial’ sessions, to eventually be successful in their selection.
All three play for the village walking football team organised by our Community Agent, Mr Arthur
Evans. keep up the great work, you’re all a credit to the village. Well done.

Grand Slam:
Congratulations to our Welsh Rugby team for their heroic Six Nations triumph....Now bring on the World
Cup. You did the Country proud lads - Well done.

Community Council News:
Your Community Council is working hard on your behalf, always striving to generate more income, in order
to finance more projects within the village.
We have 2 major projects under discussion at this time. We are at the early stages of these consultations, but
we firmly believe, should they be successful, they will both be of immense benefit to the village community
as a whole. There will be something for everyone, promoting a sense of community spirit and Health and
Wellbeing. We are very excited in relation to these projects and will work hard to ensure that they are successful.
As these consultations are at a delicate stage, we are unable to publish further information at this time, however, we will give further updates in due course when we are able to do so.
The Community Council is always keen to hear your views, our Community Agent Arthur Evans holds his
weekly surgery at the Old Carnegie Library every Wednesday between 2pm-3pm. Arthur is keen to hear
from over 50s — this is a free service, where you can express any concerns, or promote ideas on how your
quality of life can be improved. Younger people are not excluded from this service. Call in and see him, or
telephone on 07908-801471.

Y Felin - Coedpoeth & District Welsh Society:

Congratulations on your Centenary Year.
September 24, 1919, a meeting was convened in the Parish Hall, the aim, was to discuss the viability of forming a
Welsh Literary Society within Coedpoeth.Newspaper reports from the time, confirmed that a large number of
people attended the scheduled meeting, the chair was taken at that time by Mr Hugh Ellis Hughes ( Headmaster
Penygelli Higher Grade School.)
The same newspaper reports show that a resolution was put forward and agreed, that a Welsh Society be established within Coedpoeth. A committee was duly formed and members were elected as follows:
President: Mr Hugh Ellis Hughes:
Vice Presidents: Messer T. Jones, G.J. Jones and John Hughes (ap Tegla) Treasurer: Mr Llewelyn Williams (Nant
Stores.)
Secretary: Mr Tom Carrington (Star Press.)
Further meetings were arranged to choose a name for the Society and to arrange and agree an agenda for the first
formal session. Carried unanimously, the Society was named ‘Y Felin’ (The Mill.) November 7, 1919, saw the

first formal meeting of ‘Y Felin,' during which Rev. D. Tecwyn Evans (Wrexham) gave an address on ‘Morgan
Lloyd o Wynedd.’
During our 100 year existence, many of the most prominent and influential speakers from Welsh cultural life have
addressed ‘Y Felin.’ Over the years, we have arranged a variety of events, comprising of musical evenings and
debates to name a few. The highlight of each year is our St. David’s Day Celebration. 2019 saw 60 members and
friends attend, enjoying a buffet Plas Pentwyn, whilst being entertained by Choral Variations - conducted by Mr
Own Roberts. A fantastic time was had by all.
The Society meets on the 2nd Thursday of each month (September-March) at Plas Pentwyn. Between November February afternoon meetings are held. For further details, please contact The Secretary Ms Manna Parry, Tel:
01978-757504.

Village Clubs Round-Up:
PARISH HALL/OLD CARNEGIE LIBRARY - 01978-755 998.
Coedpoeth Crown Green Bowling:
New members welcome, the club is actively encouraging Juniors to become involved and enjoy the sport. During the winter months short mat indoor bowling is played at the Parish Hall.
Monthly Walks:
Pat Murray would love to have the pleasure of your company on the first Sunday of the every month, interesting
and informative walks — well behaved dogs are welcomed. Start at the car park, Park Road, at 2pm. Walks
usually last approximately 2 hours.
Walking Over 50s Football:
New members always welcome 12-13:00 every Friday @ the Muga. Just turn up and play — ’T’ shirt/shorts/
trainers, in bad weather waterproof clothing advised.

Ladies Over 50s Walking Netball:
More ladies needed, when the weather is good, played outdoors. During times of inclement weather the Parish
Hall is available for use. Contact Arthur Evans (Community Agent, tel: 07908-801471) for further details of
times and weekdays.

Other Groups:
Ladies Keep-Fit:

Belly Dancing:

Clubercise:

Scrabble:

Care Group:

Zumba:

Yoga:

Knitting:

Lunch Club:

Plas Pent wyn Centre - 01978-722980.
Welsh for the Family:

Bingo:

Y Felin - Welsh Society:

Monday 09:30-12:30.

Monday 19:00-21:00.

Thursday once a month 19:00-21:00

Cameo Ladies Group:
1st Tuesday each month, 10:30-12:00

Art Group:
Tuesday 12:30-15:15.

Craft Group:
Tuesday 12:30-14:30.

Slimming World:
Tuesday 17:00-21:00
Wednesday 09:00-12:00.

Walking Group:
Wednesday 10:00-1300.

Minera WI:
1st Wednesday each month 18:30-21:30

Photography Club:
Wednesday 19:00-21:00.

Digital Drop-In:
Thursday 10:00-12:00.

Gardening Club:
Thursday 10:00-13:00.

History Society:
Thursday once a month, 19:00-21:00.

Employment Vacancy:
Coedpoeth School Crossing Patrol: The current post holder Malcolm Hughes is retiring at the end of April, anyone interested in applying for the position is requested to contact Graham Lloyd WCBC, 01978-729605 or
01978-729606 (Contact to be made only in the mornings) when Graham would be available to discuss the position further.

Forthcoming Events.

Easter Fun & Games: Saturday 13 April 2019 at Plas Pentwyn Centre.

Contact the centre ( 01978- 722 980 ) for full details of all events and activities
taking place, come along and have some fun.

Keep your fingers crossed for nice weather.

Art Exhibition: Coedpoeth Art Group.3rd Annual Exhibition.
Llangollen Museum Gallery, Llangollen. April 3 - May 7, 2019.
Pop along to the exhibition and enjoy many fantastic works of art from very talented local people. Village Life
would welcome your feed-back and words of encouragement.

Spring Into Action:
Thursday 23 April 2019 at the Plas Pentwyn Centre. This is a working group including Brymbo Heritage, Groundwork, AVOW, North Wales Wildlife Trust & others, holding an event 12-4pm. Activities and information to encourage people to get involved in their community.

Plas Pent wyn Gardening Club:

Easter Event-Saturday April 13, 2019.
New members are always welcome (See our meeting days in the round-up of the clubs section.)
Spring plants will be available to buy during the Easter Event. Please come along and support the club and support Plas Pentwyn.

Music Entertainment:
Saturday 18 May 2019, 7:30pm-Midnight.
ABBA Tribute Band -

'Waterloo Live’ Brymbo Sports & Social Complex.

Tickets £15

Photographic Exhibition:

Open now at Old Carnegie Library.
“AS IT WAS” by Rob Edwards.
Collection of photographs depicting Coedpoeth as it was, pop in and have a look, its well worth a visit. See how
many people you can recognise, you never know, you may see a relative. Rob is a very talented photographer
and a very keen crown green bowler and member of Coedpoeth Bowling Club.
Viewing any time except Wednesday mornings.

Editors Competition:
As a professional Author and Artist, I am always looking to inspire others and also BE inspired.
With that in mind, the competition is to make me laugh! So get creative — send me a joke, a one-liner,
a funny story something which has happened to you, a family member or a friend. It can be on any
subject, as long as there is humour present. The winning entry will be put to a cartoon by me and
printed in the summer issue of Cloch Maelor.
A prize will be awarded to the winning entry, which will take the form of an original cartoon of the
joke or story, signed and personalised by me.
I alone with select the winner, and that decision is final:
The competition is open to adults and children — anyone who thinks they can make me laugh, send it
on an Email as listed below: Entries must be received no later that Saturday

25th May.

The rules:
The written word MUST NOT:

Be Obscene.
Be Offensive.
Be Threatening in any way, or racist.
Be promoting ‘self harm’.
Basically - If you think the average reader will be offended by the content, it is likely I will not select
that particular entry. Political jokes will be allowed, as long as they comply to the MUST NOT section
above.

What are you waiting for? Do your worst or your best! Lets see if together, we can
create a humorous masterpiece - Good Luck.

Cloch Maelor

has pleasure in launching the first brand new issue of our newsletter, which will be
produced on a quarterly basis, supporting Coedpoeth, Minera and local villages and communities. All information is correct at the time of publication and is produced with the support of Coedpoeth Community
Council.
We would love to hear your feedback and hope you enjoy whats happening in and around our local communities.

Next edition will be June 2019, please feel free to contribute any articles of interest, old photographs
of the village or surrounding area, forthcoming events, club anniversaries — anything that local communities would find of interest. Closing date for information is 1 June 2019. All information should be
Emailed to the address below:

david.donaghy@coedpoeth.com
Cartoon: Farmer’s Humour.’ by David Donaghy.
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